
Review of the Vellozo’s Leguminosae in Florae Fluminensis from Cunha (São Paulo, Brazil)

INTRODUTION
The Florae Fluminensis written by the father José Mariano da Conceição Vellozo (1741-

1811), finished in 1790, it was certainly the main taxonomic treatment of plants in Brazil. Neverthe-
less, it was only partially published posthumously in 1829, the plates in 1831, and the complete text
only in 1881 (Carauta 1969, Carauta 1973), totaling 1,639 descriptions of plants in Latin and the
corresponding botanical illustrations, published in 11 volumes (Bediaga & Lima, 2015).

Due to the fact that the original specimens collected by Conceição-Vellozo are lost (Carauta
1969, Lima, 1995), the typifications of Conceição-Vellozo names are usually made by electing the
original illustration as lectotype, which were published in 1831. However, these illustrations eventu-
ally have little representation with the species drawn there, making their interpretation difficult
(Pastore, 2013).

The species described by Conceição-Vellozo have been the focuses of several review stud-
ies, among them: Marantaceae (Braga, 2005), Passifloraceae (Cervi & Rodrigues, 2010), Polygala-
ceae (Pastore, 2013), Commelinaceae (Pellegrini et al., 2015), Pontederiaceae (Pellegrini, 2015)
and Bromeliaceae (Kessous et al., 2018). Nevertheless, most families do not have yet a comprehen-
sive study dedicated to revising names in Florae Fluminensis, or, sometimes these names were only
been partially revised. As example, most of the names in Florae Fluminensis, now included in As-
teraceae, have not yet been revised (Teles, comm. Pess.).

Among the largest families represented in Florae Fluminensis, Fabaceae has 165 of the
names described by Conceição-Vellozo (Conceição-Vellozo, 1881), which represents about 10% of
all names included in this work. Fabaceae, have names partially revised in Lima (1995), who re-
viewed only the Leguminosae tree described by Conceição-Vellozo’s Florae Fluminensis, meaning
58 names. Three names were considered there to be doubtful, because were described from sterile
material. Nevertheless, the principal challenge on revising the names described by Conceição-Vello-
zo is the absence of the original material, which likely is definitely lost. In fact, this situation is
worse considering the often not accurate original drawing, and finally, the uncertainty on the origi-
nal toponyms described in Florae Fluminensis, once they were written in Latin, instead Portuguese,
and not easily interpreted.

Despite the title Florae fluminensis, which suggests only plants from state of Rio de Janeiro,
the Conceição-Vellozo's often mentioned toponyms as "Praedium boavista", or "Pagum Cunha"
which are localities in the state of São Paulo, specifically, in the Cunha municipality. This is worth
because, although the municipality of Cunha is on the boarder of the municipality of Paraty (State
of Rio de Janeiro), this municipality includes mountaintop savannas, which are lacking in Paraty. In
fact, (Pastore et al., submitted) likely ca. 1/3 of all names in Florae Fluminensis, including 39 Faba-
ceae ones, were described from the Cunha municipality

Not less important, our first expedition (four days field expedition in Royal Road in Cunha)
succeeded in collect several species described or cited by Conceição-Vellozo in the municipality of
Cunha, including Chamaecrista cathartica (Mart.) H.S.Irwin & Barneby (Cassia cathartica Vell.),
Senegalia lowei (L.Rico) Seigler & Ebinger (Mimosa fluminensis Vell.), Crotalaria paulina
Schrank (Crotalaria racemosa Vell.) and Eriosema simplicifolium (DC.) G.Don (Cytisus procum-
bens Vell.). These species were re-collected for the first time after 230 years in their original loca-
tions in the vicinity areas of Royal Road. Therefore, these data demonstrate the spectacular defi-
ciency of collections in the historic and originally areas of Conceição-Vellozo. Find specimens of
Leguminosae from possible original localities is main focus here, i.e. recollect in the specific histor-
ic areas to help clarified the application of these names of Leguminosae described or cited by Con-
ceição-Vellozo, including, eventually, the epitypification of these names with recent topotypes, and
creating a reference material for future studies.

MATERIAL & METHODS
The toponyms cited by father Conceição-Vellozo in the Florae Fluminensis has been investi-



gated in the historic literature to design the itinerary, and we plan to use the found for four field ex-
peditions along the year on stretch of the Royal Road that connects the municipalities of Cunha
(SP) and Paraty (RJ), collecting in along different local vegetation. The Leguminosae specimens
found fertile will be herbolized in the field, and leaves samples will be dehydrated and preserved
for future phylogenetic studies. If possible, a minimum of five exsiccates will be made for each col-
lection. Data on general aspects of the plant, soil, ecological and geographical coordinates will be
recorded in loco, as well as photographic records. The collected specimens will be included in the
CTBS and FLOR herbaria, in a specific collection: “Coleção Frei Vellozo”. The localities and itin-
erary will be recorded with the geographic coordinates noted for each specimen collected (GPS de-
vice).

OBJECTIVES
Identify and review the names of Leguminosae described or cited by Conceição-Vellozo for
Royal Road between Cunha (SP) and Paraty (RJ);
Collect specimen of Leguminosae in the Royal Road between Cunha (SP) and Paraty (RJ)
which will help to apply correctly the names described or cited by Conceição-Vellozo.
Typify the species of Leguminosae from Florae Fluminensis, and chose a reference specimens
to serve as an interpretative type (epitification), priority from the likely original locations.

Create a reference collection with specimens (including other families) from the likely historical
sites visited by Conceição-Vellozo.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Until the moment we carried out one fieldwork expedition in Cunha. We managed to identi-

fy and visit some historical sites described Conceição-Vellozo. The location of these sites were di-
cused in Pastore et al. (submitted). Therefore, we collected for the ‘first time’, i.e. after 230 years,
species of Leguminosae. It is particularly worth because these are likely the original location descri-
bed by Conceição-Vellozo on the Royal road in Cunha municipality: Chamaecrista cathartica
(Mart.) H.S. Irwin & Barneby (Cassia cathartica Vell.), Senegalia lowei ( L. Rich) Seigler & Ebing-
er (Mimosa fluminensis Vell.), Crotalaria paulina Schrank (Crotalaria racemosa Vell.) and Eriose-
ma simplicifolium (DC.) G.Don (Cytisus procumbens Vell.) which were described or cited in Florae
Fluminensis.

Despite the historic importance of the royal road in Cunha, which maintain an interesting
reminiscent of preserved vegetations (including savannas, Atlantic Forest and southern Brazilian
Forest with Araucarias (Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze), and mixed of them), this is not in-
cluded in any permanent are for conservation. In fact, this region are currently suffering with defor-
estation because the city expansion and cattle breeding and may disappear before be comprehen-
sively known floristically.

BUDGET
The grant from IAPT will help to cover the costs of fieldwork for two expeditions in Cunha-

SP, which is crucial to achieve the objectives described above. This grant will also subsidize the vis-
its to herbaria in Rio de Janeiro (R, RB, and RFA) in order to study the Leguminosae collection
from Cunha and Paraty municipalities.

Fuel costs for travel to Cunha and collections:  US$ 1,300
Lodging in Cunha: US$ 400
Flight ticket Florianópolis/Rio de Janeiro: US$ 86
Flight ticket Rio de Janeiro/Florianópolis: US$ 86
Lodging Rio de Janeiro: US$ 70
Total: US$ 1,942
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